












AN ELEGANT AND EFFECTIVE PREP-
AID ATION.





or other debilitating diseases.
A Good Spring 3Iedicine.
K®- See Special Offer On 3rd Page Of Cover. ^^J
E. T. Merrow.
ANNUAL REPORT
TOWN OF FREEDOM, N. H.
FOK THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1901
EMBRACING THE EEPOIMS OF THE
Treasurer, Selectmen, School Board,
HIGHWAY SURVEY ORS & LIBRARY TRUSTEES.
VITAL ^STATISTICS FOR 1900.
TOWN OEKICEKS.
TuEASUKEK, Mayhew C AUard.
Town Clerk, Edward C. Fox.
Selectmen,
StepluMi W Fowler^ Frank W. Fjrooks, Almon R. Bennett.
School Boakd,
John E. Perkins, Ralph G. Foster Ahio A. Levering.
LiBUARv Trustees,
Nellie E. Foster, Chas. R. Fhiibrick, Valeria Bucknell.
Collector, Alonzo G. Fowler.
Auditor, Charles R. Philbriok.




REPORT OF THE BOARD
OF
SELECTMEN.
To the Auditor of the Town of Freedom for the
fiscal year ending February 15, 1901.
We hereby submit the fol-
lowing report of transactions for the past year.
Stephen W. Fowler, \ ^Selectmen
Frank VV. Brooks, V- of
Almon R. Bennett, ) Freedom.
Disbursements.
Paid State Tax, % 483 50
" County Tax, 764 05
Total ^ 1197 55
SCHOOL MONEY.







Total 8 894 10
BAL. of HIGHWAY SURVEYORS ACC'T. 1899, 1900.
District No. 1.
Paid Geo. I. Philbrick
District No. 2.
'* C. W. Nutter.
District No. .3.
" John W. Smith,
District No. 4.












" 31. C. Allard,
District No. 9.







Paid Melvin J. Milliken,
" Charles M. Towle
' Elias 1. Towle,
" George Chesley,
'- George W. Chase,
" Jesse I. Drew,
" Joseph M. Sargent,
" Kdward T. Merrow,
" Nathaniel Downs,
" Lewis G. Burnham,
• '" John G. Lombard,
" Manson B. Godfrey,




Paid Minnie R. Towle, 1 Sheep,
" David Smith,
""






Paid Stephen W. Fowler, Selectman,
" Frank W. Brooks, "
" Almon R. Bennett, "
" Mayhew C. AUard, I'reasurer,
" Alonzo G. Fowler, Collector,
" Edward C. Fox, Town Clerk,
" John W. Smith, Constable,
" John E. Perkins, Member of School B'^ard,
" Ralph G. Foster,
" Aldo A. Lovering, "
'' Geo. I. Philbrick, .Moderator,
" John M. Parsons, Superv.sor of Check-list,
" Chris. B. Chase,
" Bertwell E. Eldridge, "
" Charles R. Philbrick, Auditor,
" A. D. Merrow, Member board of health,
" John M. Parsons, " " " "
" Alanson AUard, " " " "
" C. H. Andrews, Clerk of school disti'ict,
" J. E. Perkins, Ballot Clerk,
" O. E. Drake, " "
" Fred Huntress, " " ' ' .
" E. L. Mills, "
Total $ •j.HO UO
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Paid Wm. A. Bennett, printing town reports, 8 24 00
A. T. Durgin, labor on town hxll, i: 25
O. E. Drake, services as per bill, 8 22
Wm. A. Bennett, printing order books, 2 50
Edson C, Eastman, stationary, 5 61
E. I. Towle & Co., merchandise as per bill, 6 ,"0
<t a u u u a u
| ^ 4^
J. E. Perkins, school books, 8 55
a u u u u 71 5(3
W. H. Ilili, services as per bill, 5 40
E. L. Mills, repairs as per bill, 7 75
A. A. Lo\ering, services at court, 85
J. L. Demeritt, lumber as per bill, 52 94
40
Paid Lorenzo D. Allard, land for liighwa}^, % 50 00
" Geo. A Demeritt, money paid on Nason check, 60 OO
" Parsons' B,-.)tliers, pirt paym't on snow rolls, 50 00
" Lewis H. Brooks, labor on new road, 3 00
'' John G. Lombard, " " " " 1 50
" L. P. Allard, " " " " 9 87
" Harry All ird, " " " " 8 87
" B3rt'c.-son, " " " " 10 00
"
(ieo. I, 1 hilbrick, merchandise as per bill, 19 70
" A. G. I owle •, services at court, 2 75
" Geo. L. Young, labor on new road, 1 oO
" Joseph S. Mdls, sawdust for town hall, 50
Leroy Gray, lubor on new road, 1 25
''
F. W. Bi-Joks, •' " " " 9 50
" John Wilkinson, " " " 3 50
'^ S. O. & G. F. iluckins, lumber as per bill, 39 34
'< F. C. Tyler, breaking roads 4 trips, Sec. 4,. 12 00
" A. A. Love.'iiig, labor on town hall, 35
" Geo. F. Huckin.s, merchandise as per bill, 8 92
" F. O. Ferren, " " " " 10 01
" " ^' " breaking roads, 3 trips. Sec. 2, 21 00
" Chester McAllister, care of town hall, 18 50
" S. W. Fowler, services as per bill, 38 76
" Dr. J. M. Leavitt, record of 1 birth, &2 deaths, 75
" Frank Towle, services at court, 3 50
'^ O. F. Drake, stationary, 09
" G. Nason & VVm Pascoe, break'g roads 4 trips, 41 00
" A. II. Bennett, lab.n- on roads, 1 00
" Parsons Bro's, Bal. due on snow rolls, 112 00
" Chas. O. Lovering, labor on roads, 4 22
'' Alvin Thurston, " " " 1 '5
" Chas. M. Towle, services at court, 3 25
" Dr. G \V. Lougee, record of births and deaths, 3 50
" A. G. Fowler, repairs on rolls and booths, 7 40
" E. C. Fox, recording births and deaths. 13 06
" F. C. Tyler, services at court, 2 50
" Geo. A. Demeritt, " " •' 2 50
" Albert W. Leighton, for T. L. Ambrose Post, 15 00
" E. L 'I'owle & Co. breaking roads, 5 trips Sec. 1, 40 00
•' S. VV. Fowler, " " 5 " " 3, 60 00
" A. H. Levering, labor en roads, 1 00
Total $ 933 92
ABATEMENTS.
LIST OF 1900.
Alonzo G. Fowler, Collector.
Geo. F. Brooks, imable to pay, I 1 92




















S. O. Huckins, for lumber,
Acel H. Levering,
E. I. Tewle & Co.,







David P. Catting, Surveyor,
Paxl \Vm. M. Furbush,
" Amherst Maynard,






" E. M. Beck,
C. W. Nutter,
" W. A. iiennett,
" A. J. Harmon,
" Leander MiUiken,
" F W. lowle,
" Alenze Towle,
" K. M. Towle Est.
" A. li. Bennett,
" George Boyd,
" O. E. Drake,
" A. G. Fowler,
2
Paid Norman Clement, $ 38
" F. O. Ferren, 1 96
" J. C, " 14 53
" Cyrene Lovering, 50
•' J C. " 3 45
" Augustus Moulton, 15
" Harry E. " 35
D. P. Cutting, 15 88
Simon O. Huckins, 3 90
'' John L. Sargent, 3 83
D. W. 1 aylor, 7 25
Charles Judkiiis, 1 ^6
Edgar F. Eld ridge, 1 35
Sarah E. Mes^rve, 2 40
Huibert S. Burke, 12 81
' Ge,. S. Bucknell. H 63
" M. A. Hayden, 2 75
" A. M. Hayes, 1 06
" Samuel Harmon, I 44
Guy Judkins, 31
" W. R. Moses, 3 39
" Leander Milliken, 1 88
F. O. Ferren, 3 oO
" O. E. Drake, 2 60
D. P. Cutting, 70
" E. L. Mills, 1 25
' J. C. Lovering, 63
J. L. Sargent, 50
» E. L. Mills, 3 75
" A G. Fowler, 7 27
A. K. Bennett, 1 25
" B. F. AUard, 50
" G. S. Bucknell, 2 00
" A. J. Harmon, under C. Nulter, 1 oO
P. M. Towie Est. 2 25
Total I 217 87
DISTRICT NO. 3.
Otis K. Glidden, Surveyor.
Paid B. E. Eldridge, $ 4 87
" O. W. Brooks, 1 25
(
DISTRICT KO. 6.
Jesse 1. Drew, Surveyor.
Paid. John Giles, $ T- 75
" Frank Harmon, 5 28




Edwin " y '^5
" A. B. Durgin, 1 25
-' M. (J. Aiiard, 1 88
" Frank Towle, 1 40
E. 1. Towli, o 15
" Edwin liiickius, labor & string's, H 75
''
J. I. Drew, 10 <^





Cash in Treasury Feb. 15, 1900,
Reed of F. C. Tyier, Treas. for 1899,
" Frank Towle, money overdrawn by
School Board,
A. G. Fowler, Collector for 1900,
Clerk of Court, on Nason case.
Selectmen,











" " •' " " 7 Oo
A. G. Fowler, Collector for 1900, 2?1 70
" " " " " " 1791 56
Solon A. Carter, Literarj^ fund, 53 50
" " " Savings Bank Tax, 271 78
A. G. Fowler, Collector for 1900, 329 4o
a a u u tc 2^99^ 1^
E. C. Fox, money rec'd from Dog Tax, 68 OU
Total % 570U 97
Disbursements
.
Paid Orders, $ 4693
STANDING OF TOWN.
Assets.
Due from Estate of Jacob Judkiiis, I 37 10
27 00
" " A. J. Harmon, Note and interest, 188 68
Cash in Treasury, 1007 83
lotal I 1260 11
Liabilities.
Note and Interest due Prospect Lodge No. 81. | 6'il 63
" Lorenzo IL Brooks,
" " " " Edner O. Parsons,
Frank R. Milliken,
" " '"' ' Leander Ferren,
Total $ 2576 44
Excess of Liabilities over Assets, $ 1316 33
607
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SCHOOL BOARD
P^OR THE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1901.
In presenting this our Ninth Annual Report, we are
glad to report that the interest manifested by both teachers
and scholars has not fallen below ih it of preeeeding years;
and that excellent progress has been made.
While we have been obliged to make some changes in
our teachers, we beieave that where it is pjs.^ible, to retain
the old.
The scholars show marked improvement.
We regret the loss of one of our most ])vomising y<uing
teachers, Miss Amie '1'. Andrews; it was her first attempt
in the difficult art of teaching, but she was loved by her
jjupds and gave good satisfaction in her s,;hool.
We would urge upon the parents the neaessity of sho v-
iiig greater interest in visiting our schools as we beieave
that the interest thus evinced will stimulate both teachers
and scholars to greater effects
We have introduced new up to d ite Hist:)ries and (ie-
ographies in several of the schools and shall furnish the re-
mainder as fast as they are needed.
The money raised last year lias enabled us to have
twenty - two weeks of school.
We would recommend that the district raise money
sufliceTit to make the necessary repairs on the several
school houses. All are aware that there has been nothing
expended for a long time, consequently they :.re in great
need of repairs.
Eeceipts.
Cash in the Treasury Feb. 15, 1900, ^ 9; 28
Rec\i by Orders on Town Treasurer, 894 lO
" of School district of Madison, tuition, 6 30
Total $ 997~6"8
Expenditures.
Paid F. C Tyler, School money overlrawn,
F. (). Ferreu, 4 cords wood,
"' R. E. Lane, su[)plies,
" B. & M. R. R. freight bills,
" Ann K. IJeach, boarding 2 scholars 1 wec
" Beatrice 1*. Boothby, teaching 10 weeks,
" Gertrude L. Keith, " " ^'
JNIary M. Thurston, " "
" J5ertha E. Godfrey,
" Madeline A. Taylor, "' "
" Phoebe E. Marr,
J. C Stokes, repairs on stove,
" Geo. F. King & Co., paper,
' J. E. Perkins, supplies furnished,
" B. & M. R. R. freigiit bill,
" Frank Pascae, wood,
" Gertrude Ij. Keith, teaching 10 weeks,
" Mary M. Thurston, " " "
" Beatrice P. Boothby, " 12 "
" Bertha E. Godfrey, " " "
" Amie F. Andrews, " " "
" Madeline A. Taylor, " 15 "
" B. & M. R. P.. 'freight bill,
" A. J. Harmon, convej'ing scholar,
" David Smith, repairs on school house,
" J. C. Stokes, wood, ->
"• (jeo. F. King & Co., supplies,
" Gertrude L. Keitli, teaching 5 weeks,
" Mary M. Thurston, ^- .8 "
" K. E. Hoyt Jr. wood,
" J. E. Perkins, supplies furnished,
" A. A. Lovenng, " "
" A. J. Clark, conveying scholars,
Total
Cash in Treasury to balance, Feb. 15, 1901,
Total
* 7
Amount of School money raised by law,
" " voted "bv town,
" " Literary fund,
" '' Dog license,
' ' Received from tuition,


















We the I'rustees of Freedom Public Library re-
spectfully submit the followmg report for the year end-
ing Feb. 15, 1901.
Receipts.
Cash balan.ie from 1900, * 20 20
Received by order on Town Treasurer, 25 00
Total $ 45 20
Expenditures.




" For ink, mucilage and pens,
" " Labels,
Total
Cash in hands of Trustees, Feb. 15, I'JOl,
Total
,t> 45 •-:»>
We feel greatly indebted to Mr. E. J. Stanley for
his gift for the year l900 consisting of over 2i Vol-
umes, nicely bound., also a few copies of Ladies Week-
ly Magizines.
We have in our library at this time over 1070 vol-
umes exclusive of papers and magizines.
Respectfully Submitted,
Nellie W. Foster, x Library
Charles R. Philbrick, I
Veleria Bucknell, ) Trustees
I hereby certify that I have this day examined the
foregoing accounts and find them properly cast and vouch-
ers for the same.
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AN ADVERTISING OFFER!
IN ORDER THAT THE PEOPLE OF THTS VI
CINITY MAY TEST THE GOOD QUALITIES OF
"Granite State Sarsaparilla,"
WE WILL FOR T;IE xNEXT 80 DAYS PRESENT
EACH PURCHASER OF A J30TTLE OF
GRANITE 8TATE SARSAPARILLA
with a co}'y of the
''Life of Moody;'
bound in cloth, neat side stamp, fully illustrated and
printed on fine paper.
By Rev. A. W. Williams.
This edition is the same as is now sold through-
out the country for % 1 50 each.
l^^ We give both for only ONE DOLLAR. , jg^j
E. T. MERROW,
Freedom, N. H.
March 1, 1901.

